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"The Lost
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JACK HOLT
LOIS WILSON
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E. J. MOORE
The. !ii!l.v Trickster

FRED & KITTY DALEY
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' 'COUNTRY CHICKENS"
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WINNERS OF THE WEST'"
International News Weekly
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AU. THIS WEEK

THE FOUR
HORSEMEN

Of the A I'OCA LYPS K

I.vric Concert OrrlicNtrn
MAt'VAV. Director

MVTlO()S OI'EN AT 8:30
shnw Ht.irtH lit 8:00 Winrp

Jlalenny Tux On. Totiil 550
KvrniiiR lcirs Open at 0:0
Shs Hurt ht 7:00. 0:00

Italciiiiy .Te. Tux Ho, Total Hlle

Lower Floor l.0O. Tax lOo
Total 1.J0

TIES.. WEI).

A Koiiiiuice of Ciold and a D.inre
Hull IScuuty Who Knows How to

llundle Men.

DOROTHY DALTON
IX HKK NEWEST PICrCKE

"The Idol of the North"
Other Kntertiilnlnit Pictures
Miowk Stiirt at I. 3, 5. 7, 0

Mats. 15e NlRht 25c Clill. 10o

3:31) Wed., Thur., Frl., Silt. 8:20

JULIAN ELTINGE
N ANON WEI.ril

"IIAISY JUNE"
CI.IFFOKI) WAYNE CO..

SI1F.I.TON llltODKS
rorxTKss nakdini

FRANK WILSON
clinic Genius

EDITH CLIFFORD
t

Faille Nhwn Topics of Duy

Acton's Filblen
No Advance In Prices

Huts. S.V & oo,.. jives. M to $1.00

. ...
BLAZER'S ORCHESTRAS

Large and Small
for all occasions

1308 O St.

Have You The
Brown Betty

Habit?
Unl Students like it be-

cause the tlUngs are so good
to eat and because they can
dance. Why notNdrop in after
the show or the dance tonight?
You'll like it.

Brown Betty
1720 So. 17

BLOCK & BRIDLE

Club Dance

Antelope Park

Friday, ct. 28

Tickets 75c

F2525

PLEATING
'nst spring's will jrivo yon
another season's service if re- -

. uitir...'"" 'Ht :ive ahum them.

. THE BUTTONHOLE
-- J xo. i:uh Lincoln
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Years Gone By
1901.

Nebraska defeated the Iowa Ami.
cultural school by a score of 17 t0 0.

1905.
To Nebraska Cornhuskers defeated

Crcighton uL Vinton Street park In
Omaha by a neoru of 100 to 0.

,1907.
Nebraska 22, Colorado 8.

1911.

Nebraska defeated tho Missouri
Tigers by a scoio to 31 to 0. This
was the l'irtt '.tlmo Nebraska had
played Missouri since 13012.

1914.

About seventy couplos attended the
i'iist big party of th0 season, tho Kiigl-necr'- a

hop, held in the Llndell bail
loom.

"1919.

Nearly four hundred student and
faculty attended tho second annual
united r at tho armory, en-

joying alike the new acquaintances,
llio excellent program and dancing
and tho refreshments.

The Exhaust j

Football coach: What do you mean
by swearing before me.

Angry player: How did I know you
wanted to swear first? Tho Daily
Northwestern, Evanston, 111.

Oh, girls! have you seeu the "so-

ciety walk?" It has been Imported
from Venice, they say; and all ap-

pearances give pictures of a dark-haire- d

gondolier stopping into his
boat, cautiously, attempting to keep
his precious feet dry. With correct
standing position, balance on one

foot, raise tho opposite kneo at right
angles, and aim to securo a safe laud-

ing. That's tho way ho does it.

A "brave" lad hns introduced it and
though ho fought against great odds

at first, ho has finally steered his
feet to "envy." Everyone's trying it.

The girls Jsigh and wish he'd ask
them for a dance, and the men cast
disgusted looks but wish he'd leave
so they could try it.

Society says that before Christmas
father time will be watching every

dancer on the campus, following their
"brave" leader as he "walks" in so

ciety. With a special dancing class
formed toi teach us to "walk," socie-

ty's prophesy seems already on the
verge, of a true destiny. Tho Ever-

green, University of Washington,
Pullman, Wash.

Nebraska has a man named Luehring

Who lias madd our athletics alluring,

There's basketball and football

Cross country, golf, and baseball.

Let's help him make Championships
enduring.

Our idea of a political plum is a

membership on a debating committee.

"Coal is cash" sign in coal man's
office,. Wo know of hard coal ana

11 cash is hard, but what would in

terest us is "soft" cash.

Seven Keys to Balpate.

Seven keys to Balpate!
V.'hero do they go?

'hru snow and blackmail
iurder, intrigue
Iraft.
'rue love at first sight
ielodrama riding fast

Deception, wrath and hermit's
bastly laugh.

. gay young hero
Si) villians black a bblack

A sweet young thing
A friend that robs her
Cold.
Key after key
How many miore we ask!

The Planner holds the last.
He enters,
Smiles.
The plot is all laid bare
Twas for his friends sake
It was worked.
Actors they were
Nothing is real.

Seven key3 to Balpate!

Whence did they come?

It was piind made matter
All.
The public wants it
That's the why.
Writers and artists
Actors
Plotting, planning, scheming, (

Twisting
On thru the maze we

Fain would grasp

Shots excito us
Murders thrills us
Love we relish.

To the last
Always will be proceeding

On we follow

We cry for more.
Jane Jones.

PARIS, Oct 25.-- The Italian dele-

gation to the armaments conference
arrived, in Paris tbls

I,. Washington
the United States.morning en route to

THE DAILY NEDRASKAN

American Fellow-
ships Established
Study in French U
With a vlow to better acquaint

French unlvei sltles with Americans
who study abrotid, and to provide un
enduring meinorla for the 127 field
servico men who gave their lives in
tiio world war, an' organiatlon known
as tho American field service fellow-

ships for Fiench universities has been
established. This organization will
award for Vd22 T.), not to exceed twenty-f-

ive fellowships to American stu-

dents. According to Chancellor Avery
there Is a good chance for a Univer-

sity of Nebraska student to receive
ono of these.

The fellowships are similar to tho
KhoUcs scholarships. A btudent

the fellowships has u chance
to .say which French university tio
would like to go. lie will not nocos-sa.ll- y

bo scut there depending on tlio
opinion of the eunnnitteo in cha.go
of the feljowslilp.

Receive $1,000.
A sum, of $;u0 and 10.000C runes

(about ifSOO) goes with thef ellowship.
1 ho first sum ia paid in Junes on ex-

hibition of the certificate of award
;md of a steamer passage to France.
The rest is paid in sums of 6,U0O

francs on September 1 and February 1

at Paris.
There are thirty fields of study

from which the candidate may choose.
Fellowships a'ro gianted, however,
chiefly for ,thc pursuit of advanced
study in a field in which the candidate
already has shown proficiency. The
courses aro offered in universities,
faculties and other institutions of
higher learnig in Paris or in any of
sixteen other schools in France.

Eligibility Requirements. ,

A candidate to be eligible to the fel
lowship must be a citizen of the Unit
ed States or one of its possessions.

There is no age limit, but prefer-
ence Is to bo given to scholars be-

tween twenty and thirty years of age.

Must at the time of application bo
a graduate of college of recognized
standing or professional school requir-
ing three years of study for a degree;
or must be twenty-fou- r years of age
and have spent five years in work
lequiring like technical skill.

Must be of good character and in-

tellectual ability, and of suitable pei-son-

qualities.
Must have a practical ability to use

French books both In general subjects
and in their special l'ileds.

Application Requirements.
Candidates must furnish to the ex-

ecutive secretary not later than Jan-

uary 1, 1922, the following:
Certificates of birth or statement

from trustworthy person.
Certificate of naturalization if

needed.
Statement of college work, with

grades and degrees awarded, signed
by a responsible official of the insti-

tution attended.
Statement from a professor of the

university or college attended, show-

ing fitness to pursue advanced work
in French universities in the field of
study for which, he is applying.

The names of not more than three
persons acquainted with him who
have been requested to send testi
monials to moral character, person
ality and intellectual ability. A can
didate should, wherever possible, be
interviewed and vouched for by local
representatives of tho fellowship or-

ganization.
A certificate of evidence of five

years' technical work and its nature
for those not qualified by degree.

Statement of purpose in going to
France.

Photograph of post card size taken
within ay ear of application and
signed by the applicant!

A candidate may send in a separate
package, copies of printed or written
articles, themes, or books of whtcli
he is the author.

Conditions o fthe Award.
A medical certificate must be sub-

mitted before confirmation of the
award. Applicants who accept the
award, will be expected to sail for
France on or about July 1, preferably
earlier, in the year in which the award
is made.

Unless so proficient in thelanguage
. . ... II

as not to neeei instruction, leuuwu
will the first summer to study

and practice of oral French.
In the first semester of the follow

ing academic year, fellows shall ma

triculate at the approved Frencu uni-

versity. Fellows must prsue studies

in the field of study designated in

their awards. Notification of auaress

and progress of work must be made

quarterly ia the secretary.

Preference of Men.

Since a number of fellowships and
schalorships are offered by th? asso-

ciation of collegiate alumnae, for for
eign study, and since the French gov

ernment awards thirty scnojarscips

all avalable only to women, tho pref-

erence in awarding the French field
service fellowships will, other thlngb
being equal, continue for somo time
to bo given to men. It is hoped, as
soon as 1'uiidH are added by tho pur
pose, either by woniens colleges or by

others Interested in the education of
women, that tho number of fellow
ships availablo to women will bo

NEBRASKA STAT" STAGES FALL
RAG FEED AND DANCE

Mastodon Consomme.'
lllrufl'o Necks Porcupin0 Itolls

Centipede Drumsticks
Toadstool Salad Mild week Dieting

Osage Oranges with Cream
Caffeine and Nicotine

Music.(?)
x

Of course, this isn't tho menu, but
it might have been if someone else
had been on tho committee, and It

our digestions were slightly different.
lint as matters are, the allalr went
slightly differently.

As you come into the door of tho
Temple, you hear the throb of tho
"Jazz" of course, you head for It

who wouldn't? In tho Y. M. reading
room, of all places! But how differ-

ent it looks tho tables all back
against the walls, tho chairs in
clumps in the corners.

And someone thumping at the
piano! People pirouetting on tho
floor, (laiiciim to the strains of 'Tho
Turkey in tho Straw. And you join
them in the sport.

"Everybody in line," someone
shtHits at tho side door. And you

slide into a place, glad for a i. nance
to appease your heightened appetite.
The "Uag Feed" you'll remember

When you've passed o'er many a

mile
For we'd fun and food together

Served in cafeteria style.
Then th0 tables were brought out,

and the crowd changed into "cliques "

n

Food, you know', is a great humanizor,
and a great hostess, who can make
introductions without embarrassment.

Then the tables are shoved back,
and tho Tersichore takes the place of
the "inner man.."

"Everyone in a circle" someone
shouts. "Music, music!"

Again they strike up the "Turkev
in the Straw." A mixer for a few

mixed people! Suddenly tho piano
stops. "Speech, speech" people call
out. And the man on tho box in-

forms you that some of the August
assemblage have not yet seen tho
finance officer.

"Music, music!"
And, then it is 7:30; the crowd

miraculously thins out. Even "Rag
Feeds" must come to an end, and
committee-meeting- .

Lucky people, these left circling the
floor.

eight o'clock another deflection.
And still the party goes on. But we

have a meeting. "On with the dance
let poy be unrefined."

Why buy a lunch When

you can get a gooel meal

at a reasonable price at

HENDRY'S CAFE
136 No. 11th

At your Service Day and

Night

BE AN ARTIST
Coiuicg, Cnrtoo'iR. Fashions. News-
paper and MiiRnzliie Illustrating,
Commercial rnstet, Crayon Por-

traits. Our simple method quickly
ilevelopes your talent In spare time.
Hv ninil or local classes. V rite
for terms anil list of successful
students. Courses endorsed by
newspapers, magazines and famous

"ASSOCIATED ART STUDIOS

Flatlron Bldjr.. New York City

MSMxmmmmmm mmxxmsM

Remember

Vall's
b

1 Barber Shop 1

ji

At

131 No. 13th St.

PSYCHOLOGY

a
VXMM

The dictionaries and universities have
much to say on this subject, but we
say PSYCHOLOGY is only human na-

ture in a new dress: and if the prop-
er study of PEBFUJIES is woman-lov- ely

woman.'
When a woman contemplates the pur-
chase of toilet articles, she first smells
them. Therefore. cetN a pood Bouquet.

OH! You have one?
Well, jret a better one!

TARISIAV BARBER PCFFIY CO.
2.18 N. 13th Street, Lincoln. Neb.

Saturday. October IS Bljr Op-nin- sr

Face Powder and Vanishing Cream
FREE FOB ALL WOMEN

Why not give us your

Cleaning-Pressing-Repairi-ng

P13677

We excell in

1. Service
2. Quality
3. Price

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Operated by a student

Varsity Cleaners
Roy Wythers, Mgr.

Monday, October 31st
INtW lLAOSLa WILL DC. wnMlll-t- u

Start now and get in two good months before the hoidays.
Tho sooner you start, tho sooner you will enjoy your increased
earning power. Day and Night Classe--

Approved by the State Department of Public Instruction

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
I T. A. UlaheHlee, A. II., I'li.Il., President

f I ' (Accredited bv American Association o Vocational Schools)
VoCrner O mid lltli Ms. Lincoln, Nebraska.

2C

STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED

Could you use some extra money

easily made. Solicit business on our
line of alarm clocks, fancy clocks, etc.
Genteel work, good profits. For par-

ticulars write
The American Novelty Co.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

tmrrrrMnrrrrTTma irj ii a

Modern

i

DANCE
We guarantee to
teach you to
dance in six pri-
vate lessons.
Phone for

WILLIAM'S PRIVATE STUDIO.
Mrs. T. E. Williams in charge.
1220 D.

Bookbinding

Machinery of the very

latest type has been install-

ed in the Capital Bindery.

No other organization in

Lincoln is equipped to do

:he artistic work. The Capi-

tal Bindery can turn out the

latest in annual and book-

let jobs.

Why Have Your Book

Binding Done Out of the

State?

Give us a trial. Estimates
cheerfully furnished.

29B3B3

The: Capital
Bindery
Fred Reger, Proprietor

Telephone B 1548

i
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